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Su, r at the v j v.-- j.
A very interest., i and instruct-

ive program on the life and teach-
ings of Jesus. Christ was given by
Cecil Kornegay. .

' J. D. BeU and Lewis Miller' were
in charge of refreshments. They
carried out a green and white col-
or scheme In serving delicious
brick ice cream topped with cher-
ries,, cookies, candy, and iced tea.

B. F.Grcu Seniors

To Give Phy
- The B. T. Grady Seniors will pre-
sent "The Daffy Dills", a three-a- ct

royalty play Friday night, April 4,
at BiOO o'clock.' Admission will be
29-4- 0 cents. This hilarious farce
is being coached by Mrs. F. W.

. .'. ;

, The cast it as follows: -

Richard Dill, played by Bill e;

Carol Dill by Evelyn Korne-
gay; Rodney Dlyy, by Cooledge
Turner; Doris Dill by Mary Edna
Waters; Dudley iJill, by Kermlt
Williams; Grandmother Dill, by
Erma Lee Turner; Elaine Escott, by
MitUe Ruth Wallace; Maude Mad-do- x,

by Jeane Harper; Almee
Lovewell, by Isa belle Goodson;
Pete Norton, by James Radford;
Widow Woggles, by Alice Rogers;
Arnica Juke, by Alma DalL

Mrs. Josephine D.

Farrior, Ago 89,

Dies At Home Here

. MfvTV,

It's Good

House Keeping XtV !J At -s.-- ,?: Photo Ooartoty rury-Uo- m Seta Oe.
Plenty of leafy vegetables; raw and cooked, art necessary tat the diet

, of both children and grownups in order to promote vigor and well-bein- g.

In a home garden they can be continuous for many months if various
kinds are grown. ''

Leaf lettuce Is one of the first green things to appear. The young
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Mrs. Josephine DrFarrlor, 89 of
Kenansville widoW of James Dixon
Farrlor died" early Tuesday morning
at her home here after three weeks
of critical illness. Funeral services
were held in the Grove Presbyter-
ian Church Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by the Rev. J. G. Mor-
rison, pastor. Burial was in the
Farrlor family cemetery. Surviving
are two daughters, Mrs. C. J. Prid-ge- n

of Charlotte and Maggie P.
Farrlor of the home; three sons,
William D. Farrlor, James L. Far-
rlor, and M. L. Farrlor, all of

eight grandchildren, one
great-grandchi- ld and a number of
nieces and nephews. ;
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MEETS EVERY SECOND AND
FOURTH TUESDAY NIGHTS
AT 7:30. ALL MASTER MASONS

ARE INVITED TO ATTNED.

HARDWARE COMPANY

Warsaw, II. C.

awvee can oe picxea tor wo wtDiey
when only a couple of inches Jn
length ' while the smaller inner as
leaves are left to grew The same
is true f spinach; the tender new
leaves are as good raw as cooked
whan chopped and served with oil
and vmegar dressing. Or, treat
them the same as "wilted lettuce
by pouting over them a mixture of
hot bacon fat, vinegar, and bits of
eooked baoon. To vary the flavor of
these greens, add a small amount of
peppergrats. The frilled curly foliage or
of this upland cress Is aa easy to to
grow aa lettuce.

For long season greens swlsi chard
is a winner. No leafy vegetable
stands hot weather better. The outer
leaves, should be kept picked, the
tamer ones left to continue growing,
and the result will be tender, brittle
stalks and leaves for a long tune.

. wife of Willie A. Thompson,"!
lUed llISht In the Cabarrus
Hospital, Concord, The funeral was
held at 4 p. m. Sunday at the Ann
Street Methodist church. Burial
was uakwooa cemetery, worn m

Duplin County July 14, 1902, Mrs.
Thompson was the daughter of Mrs.
Rosa O'Quinn Griffin and the late
James O'Quinn. She was married
to Mr. Thompson April 6 1918 in

pwW'&. C. Mrs. Thompson Is sur--
vivea oy ner nuHuuuu, iwu wugu-ter- s,

one son, her mother, two bro- -
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r It's Tit for Tat , .; .

dynamic relationship
wlucli.-- . price bear- - to wage.' and
wage7 prices ''.turn beta drama.
tlzHecttvly in recent weekf. To
the- - ..average- American housewife;
hoever;,whc covin. out carefully
and i.wUuiia out cyenmore care

- tuiiy weekly.(jay, the

tit r?3jf-- l ip huM.'i.idn real enough
. all JliTlwej; ''; -

'firfM. Ponnythrlf t. .the
her change out of the

crof fcery-p- ot In the cupboard to ex?
chsMEEH I untie tamlly needs,

,'the! tftcTthat prices 'down'- repre- -'

aera'a'Teal "raise"' In wages.; it
weB understood. ;i "With her the basic j
promem u: now tar will the money
go - When the has to take out lets
chdnge- - to buy a loaf of bread or

r bottle of milk, that's as good to her--at

a bay toost for her husband.- - And
- eaUte:-fo- r Jubilation. '

, i The Mass Produetton Way
t Rn5y Ford II, whose grandfather'

" practiced: to yell the mechanics of
godBkcoaomy-aud-wh- o dealt fairly
aa4 weS with the mass output ays ;
tenl.Irwentlyr started what may. be--,

eortie f trend In the automobile in-
dustry.;- In making the first postwar
price reduction on cars, Mr. Ford
actually gave the equivalents a
wage boost to all Americans who buy
FoJs, and If other car manufae- -'

turns follow, it will mean a boost to
- ail what, buy automobiles. And aa

mass if production of automobiles
oomtst? peak, IU11 lower prices
will surely follow. . , -

- WhiMtlabor leaders thought this a
step in the right direction, some of
thert quickly stated that "price cut

- ting1' would have no effect upon their
. platit.fpr.wage drives. Neither in

duatr? nor labor look forward to ex--;
tensive price cutting, - particularly

.. without greater production, nor
should either expect to gam from
continued wage drives without bet--

- tsff proJUuotlon. The key to the
- wageprioe balance is: more output

: :ft Bigger sPie ;;; V .',

., Ope' manufacturer has advertised
,mll nalance thus,: "If we want a

blc;t-eu- t out of the income pic
as management or labor, the

. "best way r all concerned Is to bake

. ' bigger p'e.,' He continued, "You
ean't - cut bigger: piece out of a
smallevle. You ean't continue to

c rait . wages. any here, out of
; shrinking production.' That is right.

. Jn att-- industrial democracy like
M,M mam kiua 1.1,,', Ha
KjinVjarcelv beeausk' '

nrnrf,.,.. t

lionet goods has been brought mto 1

Ho with. the lowest ooMible eoniium. .

r prlet: Volume pioducUou, ev
ryi t'nSe, means greater Value to

the xonsumer at lower prices. It !

also means nore to ithos juho. ln
vetra-- w capital that bought the
tooiir And it means more to labor
thatbulldj the product

r - --j Keep a Balance
These thoughts may explain why

not'aB of labor has been willing to
get: behind the banner that 'Indus,
try can afford a 33 general wage
increase-- wltraoutralslng prioas."
The American Federation at fbot
has repoittdJUdlsgatlMit in m
an ptMOi wage inerease brought

in living costs of equal
ainouBtiThe balance of wages and
prices la Just that close in our eco-
nomic structure.

Now is the time for each Aiiax-lea-n

to understand, alongwlth Mrs.
iPennythrlft the housewife, that aJI
of us must cooperate avstoma tonae
theas fundamental economic facts to
the I advantage of t. toe "Whole ' na-
tion. - We cannot hope to maintain
for long this free America --which we
love; unless we see"s4oagaiige co-

operation, and understood ing, rather
thatt snort-sighte- d grsnpadvantsges
which in the end-er- e destraetufe'to
alti- - ,

SiibrRosiliill ,

' Mra.' Annie BeUe Peterson, 38, f

widow of the late WelUe JrWeelu,
died at her home In Halla Township
at 6:30; p...m.iMonday following
several weeks of illness. Funeral
rites held from the Clinton
BaptlstXhwachfiatS p. m?,Wedneo-day- t'

The Rev. T-- of n,

the iRev. DeVaugnan
Cranford of Faison-ttteiate- Low-o- il

F. Sodeman of Cllrftan, and the
RevX Emory Young- - ef Clinton, Rt
!, conducted the Burial
vat' 'in the Clinton emotery

are two daughters. Mrs. G,
Bit.' --aian Hobbs of the home, An--i

le Lou Weeks of Wilson; one on,
r'ori-- '-t Weeks f Clinton; one auv
ter.f r a Walter Merritt of Rose

- H1W lit,' 1; four grandchildren and
'fiv J

L. .til HwiiiUwlM

' j.;liel leJ
'K tlllie. O'Quinn i Thompson,
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Of the mtmerous root tops used
greens, beet, mustardVand turnip

are increasingly popular. Like all
vegetables they are beat when young.
mustard and : turnip particularly
should be used for greens only in
the early stages, . The tops of mus-
tard and turnip combined are

a favorite of grandmother!
day 'VV.r:'. ,.

By sowing seed of kale tat spring
slimmer m the North and August
October in the South, fresh greens

can be picked from the garden even
after the coming of frost and light
snow, hi fact, some frost improves
the texture and flavor of kale, mak-
ing it a 'real treat for late autumn
and winter meals, Dwarf Curled
Kale is one of the best varieties for
home gardens.

thers, and one sister.

Hold Meet

Sixty young people were present
at the Youth Fellowship meeting
of the Woodland Methodist Church
Sunday night, March 23.

After several hymns the business
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forget- - -- PlnkhamU Oocrred
an than relieve sutA '

monthly saint Tins great edU
etna sum relieves tmi""y'
nerveue tension, lrrl - I,
those ttred-eii- t; mes a . x- -e m

tmrytuf feelln'-Jwt- ed e tk .

this eause. Ta r urhr ,

thruoist the mot .v I
Oempeund hee b nd ri t..Jf
tance ""iMift stica "
vary s e f Thd J"- -

s" it T3 t e 'i t r y
t i i , i
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SAMPSON TOBACCO CURER WILL BE HELD

'AT J. E. (EDDIE) CHAMBERS TOBACCO

BARN NEAR HOLT'S STORE ON SATURDAY,

APRL 5th. ALL DAY. WE THIIIK IT'S GOOD

QUINN WHOLESALE CO.
Phone M ; WARSAW, N. C.
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COME AMD SEE IT III OPERATIOII.

Vaaure may endow you with
Iraathtaklng beauty, a lovely

- eurraeeou figure. She may be-
stow ftfts en you that make yon

brilliant actress, a leader in
yeur class at college, sought '

after at dances, or charming
wife and mother..,
' Yes, Xature may do all this. .

And yet you may find your face
y slapped If you suffer

t. distressing symptoms,
which ae many unfortunate
garla and women do.

Something You Should '
- Not Joke Abeotl

if female functional monthly
i "rrbaoea are causing you to
av r mm pain, nervous is- -f

and feel weak, restless, ae.
. t 7 end Irritable that you

a., t turn Into a vu'

en lai a days tws is somkthwo
tv s "evLBNT joks asooT. Start
r t v py Lydla B. Pink--
I 't ' Compound to

' r i f
--'mr8. K's fa-- -'

j 1. Mf Tit

it 4 DEALER

Seven Springs, II. C.


